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IWS Introduces PWSC’s HomePRO Warranty: 
Protection That’s Right For You.  

 
Boca Raton, FL (February 2022) – IWS Acquisition Corporation (“IWS”), a marketer and administrator of 
vehicle protection products exclusively to credit unions and their members for over 30 years, has added 
a new product to its protection offerings, PWSC’s HomePRO Warranty. 
 
As Americans seek to protect one of their largest investments, their home, demand for more inclusive 
home protection plans continues to intensify. With the flexibility of a HomePRO Protection Plan, credit 
union members may choose extended coverage on appliances, systems, or both. Increase confidence in 
your home by choosing the coverage that’s right for you. 
 
“The IWS team is excited to offer the HomePRO Warranty to our credit union partners and their 
members,” states Michael Leon, IWS VP of Sales. “The protection plans complement our Vehicle Service 
Agreement (VSA) offering and reinforces our mission statement; “People First. Products that Work.” Like 
our VSA, the HomePRO Protection Plans offer peace of mind and convenience for the member. When a 
failure occurs, of course, it’s never at a convenient time. With HomePRO the member doesn’t need to 
find the right service provider for that appliance or system, they only need one convenient point of 
contact. We look forward to protecting credit union members with HomePRO.”  
 
With HomePRO, members are able to easily access service professionals for the products a homeowner 
uses every day.  
 
“We appreciate strong industry partnerships,” asserts Russ Weaver, PWSC SVP, Operations.  “With IWS 
and their credit union relationships taking the HomePRO System & Appliance program to market, we 
know, together, we can bring additional confidence to homeowners looking for an affordable, proactive, 
no hassle home repair solution with a solid service contractor network.”   
 
 
About IWS: 
IWS is a nationally recognized provider of auto warranty solutions, protecting credit union members 
for 30 years. Our solutions include, Vehicle Service Agreements (VSA), Mechanical Breakdown 
Insurance (MBI), Guaranteed Asset Protection (GAP), Appearance Protection (RestoraGuard), and 
HomePRO. We work exclusively with credit unions, understanding the credit union movement and 
dedication to members. Being a leading provider of protection products, IWS offers peace of mind 
to credit union members from unexpected high-cost repairs; while offering substantial non-interest, 
revenue enhancing opportunities for the credit union. We pride ourselves with best-in-class service, 
sales support, and training, before, during, and after the sale. People first. Products that work. 
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About HomePRO Warranty: 
HomePRO Warranty was created in conjunction by PWSC, with plans designed for new homes and 
homes new to you. Over the past 25 years, PWSC has administered warranties to more than 1,700,000 
homes across the United States. As the housing market continues to evolve, we pledge to maintain 
offering the highest quality warranty products to foster confidence and enrich the lives of our 
customers. When you need service, let HomePRO take care of it. We have the right tools, the right 
people and the right solutions designed specifically for you and your family. 


